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You may know a resident
who needs our help.
Yes ". residents, on occasion, need help,

too.

After all, they're only human. Their physiological
and psychological functions are the same as those
of their patients they see every day.
Yet, residents continuously push their physical and
mental capadties beyond their limits. Residenlo;
work in a state of sustained stress. During their
medical training, they are prone to "occupational
hazards- of physical and emotional stress, long
hours, irregular sleeping schedules, and ongoing
fatigue. As a result, they often develop alcohol or
drug addiction or other conditions that may resuh
in illnesses or impairments in their ability to
practice competent and caring medidne.
Continued stress increases their chances to
develop impaim1ent that may significantly decease
the number of yea~ they will be able to practice
productive medicine .

What causesphysicianimpairment?
Genetics. The causesof physidan impairment
are varied First,there is a genetic link to
alcoholismand mental illness that affectsall
populations,including physicians.
T~~ntlPersooality;.
Snxliesof physicians
who have become impaired suggestthat another
potential SOUIce
of impairment may be the
individual'spersonality.Although obsessivecompulsivetraits can be a pI'ofessioI1al
asset,many
individuals with these attributesalso demonstrate
basicinsecurity,dependency,depressivefeatures,
and vulnerability to stress. Physiciansoften may
have difficulty switching from a professionalrole
to that of a spouse,parent,or patient.
Stress. The physician'sinternally or externally
im~
perfonnancedemands,combined with
the expectationsof his or her professionalrole, may
also prove StressfulIn acktition,if the physician
is unable to meet his or her needs for nurturing
and intimacy, a framework for impairment may be
established
AvJJabI-LJtyo
Many aspectsof medical ~ning
and prdcticecontribute to stress,including long
hours with accompanyingfatigue and the
frustrationof caring for chronically ill patients.

Many physK.iansan~ never taught how to keep an
appropriateemotional distaIlce between themselves
and their patients.Physicianswho continually give
of themselvesemotionally may. over a period of
time, experienceburnout. Physidansat risk may
then turn to akohol, other drugs, or other
compulsivebehaviorsfor relief of distress.The
interplay of stress,personality,and genetic fuctors
may trigger a d1emicaldependencyor underlying
psychiatricdisorder.

When do residentsneed help?
If you can answer "yes" to any one of the situations
below, you may know a residentwho needsour
help.
If the residentis experieocingproblems
coping with patientsor with the typical stress
of a busy residency;
. If the residentbecomeseasily depressedor
annoyed;
. If the residentdrinks more than a mOOerdte
amount;
. If the residentself-prescribesmood-altering
drugs; or
. If the ~t
is slowing down, overly tired,
or constantlypladng w~ aheadof personal
needs,family, or recreation.

.

How can you help?
As a resident'sspouse,colleague,or friend, you are
in a position to see problems as they develop and
recognizethem before they become an impainIlent
to the resident'sability to prnctice.You can identify
the need for help even when the residentis unable
to do so.
You may be able to identify a residentwho has a
significant chanceofbecom ing impaired You are a
critical link in the prevention of this tragedy.A call
to the TMA Canmittee on Physidan Health and
Rehabilitationcan mean the differencebetween
successand failure.

How a resident's medical
colleagues can help
The Committeeon PhysicianHealth and
Rehabilitation,establishedby the TexasMedical
Associationin 1976,comprisesphysidam who
are concernedabout the health and well-being of
themselvesand their colleagues.

Through these physicians, the comminee seeks to
provide assistance. The committee member who
respond5 to roor call will be objective and keep
contacts with others strictly confidential. The
committee member is available to help the
physician find sources of evaluation and/or
treatment so that he or she can continue to practice
medidne safely and with a sense of confidence
and self-direction. The committee member will
serve as an advocate.
The PHR comminee's goal is to help physidans
recognize that a problem exists and facilitate
their recovery process. Multiple studies have been
con<hJctedwhich indicate that with ~-term
monitoring, physicians have better treatment
outoomes than the general POIXJ1ation.
Many physicians have received help through their
county medical society and/or state PHR programs.
Some physicians received help because of referrals
from spouses, frierKls, and colleagues who cared
enough-to make a call.

It's up to you ...
If yoo believe that a residen1~
the help of the
committee, pleasecall the number listed below.
You will receivea confidential telephonecall by a
caring individual who has a sincereinterestin
helping. You can also call the county medical
society PHRcommittee or district coordinator
for asistance.
Keep this brochure on file. and call us anytime.

24-hour HOTLINE
(SOO)880-1640 or (512) 370-1640
Confidential Program/Advocate for Physician
TMA Committee on
Physician Health and Rehabilitation
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